
National Parks of Japan

Travel 
is enjoyed.

Takachiho-gawara ・
Kirishima Jingu Ancient Shrine Visit

Ebino Highland
Eco Museum Center

Lake Miike

Ikoma Highlands

Kirishima Roadside Station

Mount Karakuni-dake

Kirishima Hot Spring Area
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G13
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G16

G14

Kagoshima Airport

From your nearest airport

40~50min

Kirishima-Kinkowan National Park

Day1 Day2

Day3

Sample Course

3days,2nights

Highlights

G.m1
Journey Through Kirishima’s
Stunning Volcanic Landscape 
and Experience Local Culture 
and Mythology Shrouded 
in Mystery

Journey Through Kirishima’s
Stunning Volcanic Landscape 
and Experience Local Culture 
and Mythology Shrouded 
in Mystery

・Hike, trek and enjoy other activities in the company 
of active volcanoes!
・Let the vibrant nature of the area put you in touch 
with the deep mythology, culture, and way of life of 
the people of Kirishima!
・You can even look down at Kirishima from the 
comfort of a charter plane!

・Hike, trek and enjoy other activities in the company 
of active volcanoes!
・Let the vibrant nature of the area put you in touch 
with the deep mythology, culture, and way of life of 
the people of Kirishima!
・You can even look down at Kirishima from the 
comfort of a charter plane!

8:00am  
Accommodation at Kirishima Hot Spring Area

↓Rental car　30min

8:30am  
Ebino Highland Eco Museum Center

9:00am  
Climb Mount Karakuni-dake

1:30pm  
Ebino Highland

↓Rental car　70min

4:30pm  
　 Trailer Camping in 
 the Kirishima Mountain Range

 Trailer Camping in 
 the Kirishima Mountain Range 

↓Rental car　15min

9:30am  
Ikoma Highlands

↓Rental car　20min

11:00am  
Lake Miike

↓Rental car　30min

12:30pm  
Lunch at Shinwa no Sato Park near 

Kirishima Roadside Station

↓Rental car　30min

2:00pm  
 Sightseeing Charter Flight 
 “Kirishima Course”

↓Rental car

4:00pm  
Kagoshima Airport

↓
Your next destination

Your nearest airport

↓
10:15am  Kagoshima Airport

↓Rental car　40min

10:45am  
 Worship in Traditional Japanese Attire at 
 Kirishima Jingu Shrine

↓Rental car　10min

12:25pm
 Takachiho Farm Handmade Experience

↓Rental car　10min

2：15pm  
Takachiho-gawara and 
Kirishima Jingu Ancient Shrine Visit

↓Rental car　45min

3:30pm  
 Kirishima Art Farm and
 Horseback Riding

↓Rental car　35min

5:15pm 
 Accommodation at Kirishima Hot Spring Area

Deep in the volcanic
 Kirishima 

mountains is Mount
 Shinmoedake, 

an active volcano. Lo
ok all the way to 

the crater and feel it
s untame d 

volcanic energy.

Birdwatchers from all over Japan come here to see rare 

birds. Experience the beautiful lakeside and forest full of 

spirited birds for yourself.

Kirishima Jingu 
Shrine's original 

ancient site is a Japanese 
"power spot", known for 
its refreshing energy.

Relax in a hot spring at 
a quintessential traditional
 Japanese ryokan or hotel.
 Walking around the 

hot spring town is also a must!

Mount Ta
kachiho n

o Mine 

as seen fr
om the pa

rk. 

The faraw
ay view of

 Sakurajim
a 

in Kinko B
ay will be

come a 

memory th
at lasts a 

lifetime!

90min

30min
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Encounter the season
al vegetation 

including rhododend
rons, malus 

spontanea, a type of 
rose that grows 

exclusively in Kirishim
a, and Japanese 

red pine, which is infl
uenced by 

volcanic activity. View
s of the crater 

lake itself are spellbin
ding as well!

At the foot of Kirishi
ma in the Ikoma Hig

hlands, enjoy the 

cosmos flower fields
 and views of the Kir

ishima mountains 

stretching high into
 the sky.
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